Very high fre quency ul tra sound (35-50 MHz) has had a sig nif i cant im pact upon clin i cal im ag ing of the an te rior seg ment of the eye, of fer ing an ax ial res o lu tion as small as 30 mm. Higher fre quen cies, while po ten tially of fer ing even finer res o lu tion, are more af fected by ab sorp tion in oc u lar tis sues and even in the fluid cou pling me dium. Our aim was to de velop and ap ply im proved trans ducer tech nol ogy uti liz ing fre quen cies be yond those rou tinely used for ul tra sound biomicroscopy of the eye.
IN TRO DUC TION
Di ag nos tic ul tra sound im ag ing has al ways in volved a trade off be tween res o lu tion and atten u a tion. The eye has been of par tic u lar in ter est in this con test be cause of its su per fi cial loca tion. If the eye is scanned through a fluid me dium (usu ally nor mal sa line) with open eye lids, ex tremely high fre quen cies can be used be cause of the lack of at ten u a tion by in terven ing tis sues. In 1989, Sherar et al. de scribed fab ri ca tion of poly(vinylidene flu o ride) (PVDF) trans duc ers of up to 100 MHz cen ter fre quency 1 and dem on strated a B-scan de vice with im ages of oc u lar tis sues in vi tro. 2 In the fol low ing year, Pavlin, Sherar and Fos ter used this tech nol ogy to im age in tact ex vivo hu man eyes. 3 Pavlin and his co work ers sub se quently dem on strated the first clin i cal use of ul tra sound biomicroscopy us ing 50-80 MHz PVDF trans duc ers. 4, 5 The Ul tra sound Biomicroscope (Par a digm Med i cal In dus tries, Inc. Salt Lake City, UT), a 50 MHz com mer cial sys tem based on this tech nol ogy, was then de vel oped, allow ing more wide spread clin i cal ap pli ca tion. Sev eral other man u fac tur ers have since in troduced oph thal mic ul tra sound sys tems op er at ing at 35-50 MHz for an te rior-seg ment im ag ing. The re treat to this some what lower fre quency range in clin i cal de vices is a re sult of the rel atively low sen si tiv ity of PVDF and the prac ti cal prob lems as so ci ated with use of very short fo cal lengths. Scherar's trans ducer had a 4 mm fo cal length and 2 mm ap er ture. The low F-ra tio of this de vice re sulted in ad e quate sen si tiv ity in the fo cal plane but also re sulted in a lim ited depth-of-field.
At a fre quency of 40 MHz, typ i cal of the range now in clin i cal use, a wave length of about 40 mm is achieved in bi o log i cal tis sues. At 550 mm in over all thick ness, the cor neal sur faces are readily re solved even at lower fre quen cies, but 40 MHz al lows res o lu tion of the cor neal sur face from Bow man's mem brane, a base ment layer at the in ter face be tween the ep i the lium (about 50 mm thick) and the stroma (about 500 mm thick). 6, 7 With the in tro duc tion of laser-as sisted in situ keratomileusis (LASIK) and other cor neal la ser ab la tive tech niques for vi sion cor rec tion, high fre quency ul tra sound also has al lowed vi su al iza tion of the sur gi callyin duced in ter face within the cor nea. 8 (In LASIK, an in ci sion is made in the cen tral cor nea par al lel to the an te rior sur face at a depth of ap prox i mately 160 mm, cre at ing a hinged par tial thick ness 'flap.' The flap is lifted and the ex posed stroma is sub jected to pro grammed la ser ab la tion to re shape the cor nea and al ter its fo cal prop er ties. Af ter ab la tion, the flap is replaced over the ab lated stromal bed.) Ul tra sound per mits as sess ment of flap depth and the amount of re sid ual stromal tis sue, which is of great im por tance for the struc tural in teg rity of the cor nea and in plan ning (or fore go ing) en hance ment sur gery, which en tails lift ing the flap and ab lat ing ad di tional tis sue. 40 MHz ul tra sound can also readily pen e trate the sclera, allow ing vi su al iza tion of the cil i ary body, which is in volved in the eye's ac com mo da tive mech a nism and is also the site of aque ous fluid pro duc tion. The op ti cal opac ity of the sclera pre vents vi su al iza tion of the cil i ary body by op ti cal means such as op ti cal co her ence to mogra phy.
While an 80 MHz trans ducer of fers a 20 mm wave length, at ten u a tion in creases ex po nentially with fre quency. At fre quen cies typ i cal of di ag nos tic ul tra sound, the at ten u a tion as soci ated with a nor mal sa line stand off can gen er ally be treated as neg li gi ble. This, how ever, is not the case in the fre quency range un der dis cus sion. As sum ing fre quency de pend ent at tenu a tion of the form a = a 0 n g , where a 0 rep re sents the value of the at ten u a tion co ef fi cient at 1 MHz (0.00022 dB/mm for wa ter), n rep re sents fre quency and g rep re sents the fre quency depend ence (g = 2 for wa ter), then over a 20 mm path (i.e., a range of 10 mm) the re spec tive atten u a tions at 40 MHz and 80 MHz are 7 dB and 28 dB. This ef fect points to the need to keep fo cal lengths (and the wa ter stand off dis tance) as short as pos si ble be cause fre quency-depend ent at ten u a tion in creases mark edly be yond 40 MHz. At ten u a tion by oc u lar tis sues also must be con sid ered, es pe cially in the case of the cil i ary body where the over ly ing sclera must be tra versed. If we as sume a scleral thick ness of 0.5 mm, and us ing the at ten u a tion co ef ficient mea sured by Ye et al. 9 , the at ten u a tion af fected by the sclera at 40 MHz is 3.2 dB while at 80 MHz it is 9.5 dB.
Many dif fer ent piezo elec tric ally-ac tive ma te ri als can and have been used to fab ri cate high fre quency sin gle-el e ment trans duc ers; all have their ad van tages and dis ad van tages. Pi ezoelec tric poly mers such as poly(vinylidine flu o ride) PVDF and co-poly mer PV(DF-TrFE) have a low acous tic im ped ance (~ 4 MRayl), which is ideal for acous tic match ing of the trans ducer to soft tis sues (~ 1.5 MRayl). 1 These ma te ri als also dis play a low rel a tive clamped permittivity (e S /e 0 < 10), which is the ra tio of the ma te rial's clamped permittivity (e S ) and permittivity of free space (e 0 ). While this is ideal for elec tri cal im ped ance match ing, piezopolymers un for tu nately suf fer from a poor thick ness mode cou pling co ef fi cient (k t < 0.3). 10 Al ter na tively, PZT ce ram ics have higher elec tro me chani cal cou pling co ef fi cients (k t = 0.5 for PZT-5H) but dis play higher acous tic im ped ances and very large rel a tive clamped permittivity (e S /e 0 ~ 1400 for PZT-5H). Cur rent bulk pi ezo elec tric ce ram ics also have fi nite grain sizes rang ing from 1 to 10 mm, which may pose a prob lem when fab ri cat ing very thin pi ezo elec tric el e ments. 11 Zinc ox ide (ZnO) can be sput tered onto curved sub strates to fab ricate very high fre quency trans duc ers. 12 This ma te rial has been tested suc cess fully in a 120-MHz scan ner. 13 Un for tu nately, ZnO trans duc ers suf fer from poor sen si tiv ity be cause of low elec tro me chani cal coupling.
The 36°, ro tated Y-cut of sin gle-crys tal lith ium nio bate (LiNbO 3 ) is well suited for the fabri ca tion of highly sen si tive, sin gle-el e ment trans duc ers be cause of its low rel a tive clamped permittivity (e S /e 0 = 39) and high elec tro me chani cal cou pling co ef fi cient (k t = 0.49). 14 This ma te rial also is use ful be cause it does not suf fer from per for mance deg ra da tion at high frequen cies as a re sult of grain size ef fects. 15 The ma jor lim i ta tions of this ma te rial are its high acous tic im ped ance (34.0 MRayl), which re quires that mul ti ple match ing lay ers be used for broad band trans ducer op er a tion, and a very brit tle struc ture that shat ters if spher i cally focused. 16 These two ma te rial lim i ta tions were ad dressed in the de vel op ment of the 75 MHz trans ducer de scribed in this study. This re port de scribes the fab ri ca tion and char ac ter iza tion of this lith ium nio bate 75 MHz trans ducer and its use for scan ning the an te rior seg ment of a hu man eye.
MA TE RI ALS AND METH ODS
The fab ri ca tion pro cess started with a plate of LiNbO 3 that is 30 µm thick with elec tro plating on both sides. A l/4 sil ver-ep oxy match ing layer made from a mix ture of 12 parts 1 mm sil ver par ti cles (Adrich Chem i cal Co., Mil wau kee, WI) and 5 parts Insulcast 501 ep oxy (Amer i can Safety Tech nol o gies, Roseland, NJ) was cast onto the neg a tive elec trode side of the plate with the aid of an ad he sion pro moter (Chemlok AP-131, Lord Corp., Erie, PA). This match ing layer was cen tri fuged at 2000g for ten min utes to in crease acous ti cal im pedance and en sure con duc tiv ity over the en tire ac tive ap er ture. Af ter cur ing, the match ing layer was lapped to ap prox i mately 4 µm us ing a coarse-to-fine-grit scheme, with a fi nal lapping par ti cle di am e ter of 3 mm. A very lossy con duc tive ep oxy (E-SOL DER 3022, Von Roll Isola Inc., New Ha ven, CT) was then cast and cured on the wa fer and served as the back ing ma te rial. A lathe was used to shape the match ing, LiNbO 3 and back ing lay ers to the fi nal diam e ter of 2 mm. This fab ri ca tion step also served to elec tri cally iso late the con duc tive match ing and back ing lay ers. The pos i tive lead wire was se cured to the back ing layer with ad di tional amount of con duc tive ep oxy. A brass hous ing was placed con cen tri cally with the acous tic stack and an in su lat ing ep oxy was poured into the void be tween the hous ing and the de vice. A layer of chrome/gold was then sput tered across the trans ducer af ter spher i cally press-fo cus ing the ac tive trans ducer ap er ture. The sec ond match ing layer, 4 µm thick parylene (Spe cialty Coat ing Sys tems, In di a nap o lis IN), was then de pos ited over the front face of the trans ducer. Fi nal trans duc ers were housed in mod i fied SMA con nec tors. Two acous tic match ing lay ers were used in the de sign to im prove de vice band width and sen si tivity. Also, the sil ver ep oxy in ner match ing layer, along with the con duc tive ep oxy back ing, en sured the struc tural in teg rity of the LiNbO 3 plate dur ing the de vice fo cus ing pro cess. Figure 1 il lus trates the de sign of the probe. A more de tailed de scrip tion of the fab ri ca tion of this de vice and the ma te ri als used can be found else where.
The 75 MHz lith ium nio bate trans ducer used in this study had an ap er ture of 2 mm and focal length of 6 mm. Clin i cal im ages ob tained with this trans ducer were com pared to those ob tained with a 35 MHz lith ium nio bate trans ducer hav ing a 6 mm ap er ture and 12 mm fo cal length.
Both trans duc ers were char ac ter ized in pulse-echo mode. Time and fre quency do main char ac ter is tics were mea sured. In ser tion loss was also de ter mined. In ser tion loss, the ra tio of the out put power of the trans ducer to the in put power de liv ered to the trans ducer from the source elec tron ics, rep re sents the two-way sen si tiv ity of a trans ducer in de pend ent of the elec tron ics.
The scan ning sys tem used a Panametrics 5900 pulser/re ceiver (Panametrics, Inc., Waltham, MA). The trans ducer was at tached to an arc-shaped track with a ra dius of cur va ture in the focal plane of ap prox i mately 8 mm, match ing the cur va ture of the cor neal sur face. (Arc scanning is ad van ta geous, es pe cially in cor neal eval u a tion, due to the specularity of the cor neal sur face.) This cus tom scan ap pa ra tus pro vided B-mode im ages at ap prox i mately two frames per sec ond. Each scan con sisted of 256 vec tors of 2,048 sam ples each. Radio fre quen cy (rf) data were ac quired at a sam ple rate of 500 MHz (8 bits/sam ple).
Clin i cal stud ies were car ried out with in formed con sent un der a pro to col ap proved by the In sti tu tional Re view Board of the Weill Med i cal Col lege of Cor nell Uni ver sity. Scan ning was per formed with the pa tient in a su pine po si tion on an ex am i na tion ta ble. Prior to scanning, one drop of a top i cal an es thetic was ap plied to the eye and a lid speculum then used to ex pose the eye and pre vent blink ing. An ad her ent dis pos able ster ile drape (SteriDrape #1020, 3M, St. Paul, MN) was then fixed to the skin about the or bit and sup ported on a ring stand to al low es tab lish ment of a warm nor mal sa line waterbath over the eye. The transducer, at tached to the scan ning ap pa ra tus, was then low ered into the wa ter bath and ad justed in po si tion to place the area of in ter est within the fo cal zone. 75 MHz and 35 MHz scans were per formed on a 28-year-old fe male sub ject who had under gone LASIK for cor rec tion of my o pia (-7.5 D) on both eyes six years pre vi ously, with enhance ment sur gery on the left eye a year later. At the time of ul tra sound ex am i na tion of the left eye, the sub ject had a cen tral sphere of 1.25 D and cyl in der of -1.25 D but was asymptom atic in terms of com pli ca tions such as ha los or starbursts. Scans of the cen tral cor nea and the tem po ral cil i ary body of the left eye were made in a hor i zon tal plane. B-mode im ages were dis played in real time. Midband fit (MBF) spec tral pa ram e ter images were pro duced dur ing postpro cess ing. MBF im ages are ad van ta geous in that they provide a quan ti ta tive rep re sen ta tion of echo lev els with high sig nal-to-noise. 17 The midband fit im ages were gen er ated us ing a slid ing win dow 32 sam ples in depth and three vec tors across. Af ter mul ti ply ing the rf data within the win dow by a Ham ming func tion, a Fast Fou rier Trans form (FFT) was per formed, fol lowed by com plex di vi sion against the FFT of the previ ously-re corded glass plate re flec tion, rep re sent ing the sys tem trans fer func tion. The squared mag ni tude of this rep re sents the lo cal cal i brated power spec trum. Af ter de ter min ing the lin ear least squares best-fit equa tion to the cal i brated power spec trum, am pli tude in dB at the cen ter fre quency was com puted. This MBF value was then used to de fine the lo cal pixel in ten sity value. To op ti mize the dy namic range of the dis played MBF im age, the scale was cho sen to have a base value just above the noise thresh old. We then de ter mined the mean MBF value of all im age data above this thresh old and its stan dard de vi a tion. The max i mum end of the pixel range was then set to the mean MBF value plus two stan dard de vi a tions.
RE SULTS
Time and fre quency do main char ac ter is tics of the trans duc ers are il lus trated in fig ure 2 . The cen ter fre quency was 75 MHz with a -6 dB frac tional band width of 61%. The -20 dB pulse length was 60 ns. In ser tion loss for this trans ducer was 36.46 dB, or 17.67 dB com pensated for at ten u a tion in the wa ter bath and ab sorp tion by the re flec tive tar get . In com par i son, PVDF and P(VDF-TrFE) based high fre quency sin gle el e ment trans duc ers typ i cally dis play com pen sated in ser tion loss val ues in the 30 to 40 dB range. 1, 18 Fig ure 3 is a gray-scale MBF pa ram e ter im age of the post-LASIK cor nea with scan ning per formed at 35 MHz. At this fre quency, the cor neal in ter faces (an te rior and pos te rior surfaces, Bow man's mem brane, and the LASIK sur gi cal in ter face) ap pear as re flec tive surfaces, with neg li gi ble back scat ter from the stroma. The LASIK in ter face is seen faintly, and there are some ir reg u lar i ties in Bow man's mem brane and within the stromal com po nent of the flap. A com par a tive MBF pa ram e ter im age ob tained from 75 MHz data of the same cornea is shown in fig ure 4 . The flap is seen mainly as a dis con ti nu ity in stromal back scat ter between the stromal com po nent of the flap and re sid ual stroma. Dis con ti nu ities are seen in Bow man's layer, in dic a tive of microfolds or breaks. Com par a tive 35 MHz and 75 MHz rf plots ob tained from vec tors in the cen tral cor nea are pre sented in fig ure 5 . Here, the rel atively higher level of back scat ter ob tained at 75 MHz is ev i dent as is the re duced level of back scat ter (2 to 3 dB) in the an te rior (flap) ver sus pos te rior (re sid ual) stromal com po nents. Fig ures 6 and 7 are re spec tively 35 MHz and 75 MHz MBF im ages of the na sal quad rant of the an te rior seg ment. The im ages en com pass the pe riph eral cor nea, iris, con junc tiva and sclera as well as part of the lens. The 75 MHz trans ducer pro vided suf fi cient sen si tiv ity to visu al ize the cil i ary body and iris and a small but no tice able im prove ment in res o lu tion and tex ture. The lay er ing of the con junc tiva and sclera are better de lin eated at the higher frequency as well.
DIS CUS SION
In this re port, we de scribed fab ri ca tion and clin i cal ap pli ca tion of a 75 MHz, lith ium niobate trans ducer for im ag ing of the an te rior seg ment of the eye. We dem on strated that this trans ducer had suf fi cient sen si tiv ity for vi su al iza tion of both the cor nea and in ter nal oc u lar struc tures such as the cil i ary body un der clin i cal con di tions.
The cor nea, made up pri mar ily of col la gen in a proteoglycan ma trix, is or ga nized as broad 1-2 mm thick belts (lamellae) that run par al lel to the cor neal sur face. The lamellae are themselves com posed of col la gen fi brils that are about 30 nm in di am e ter, with cen ter-to-cen ter spac ing of about 60 nm. 19 The cor nea's trans par ency is gen er ally con sid ered to be a con sequence of de struc tive in ter fer ence of light scat tered in all but the for ward di rec tion by the ordered ar range ment of the col la gen fi ber lat tice. 20 Any dis tur bance to this or derly ar range ment re sults in loss of trans par ency. 21 In the post-LASIK cor nea ex am ined in this study, we noted that back scat ter in the stromal com po nent of the flap was lower than that in the re sid ual stroma. This might re late to biomechanical ef fects: in LASIK sur gery the lamellae of the stromal com po nent of the flap are per ma nently sev ered at the edges of the flap. 22 Al ter natively, this ob ser va tion might re late to al ter ation of the hydration gra di ent known to ex ist in the cor nea, which in creases from an te rior to pos te rior. 23 Po ten tially, the in ter rup tion of the stroma at the sur gi cal ab la tion in ter face might al ter this gra di ent, which in turn af fects spac - 184 SILVERMAN ET AL ing of lamellae and fi bers that might act as back scat ter com po nents. While these acous tic scat ter ing changes were ob served in this sub ject, cor neal opacification was not pres ent nor did the sub ject re port glare. This might re late to the or der-of-mag ni tude dif fer ence in the dimen sions of scat ter ers af fect ing ul tra sound ver sus light (wave length <1 mm). Here, the stroma pro duces sig nif i cantly higher backscat ter than that seen at 35 MHz. Small ar rows in di cate var i ous dis con ti nu ities in Bow man's layer, at the in ter face of the 50 mm thick ep i the lium and the un der ly ing stroma. The stroma an te rior to the ab la tion in ter face is ap prox imately 2-3 dB lower in mean back scat ter than the pos te rior re sid ual stroma.
The greater sen si tiv ity to back scat ter ob tained at 75 MHz might be par tic u larly use ful in screen ing for con di tions in volv ing stromal changes such as keratoconnus and kerectasia, which to day can only be de tected by changes in sur face to pog ra phy, when the dis ease may be rel a tively ad vanced. The dem on strated ca pac ity to vi su al ize the iris and cil i ary body may be use ful for func tional an a tomic stud ies re lated to ac com mo da tion and as sess ment of the cil i ary body's re sponse to glau coma med i ca tions aimed at re duc ing aque ous fluid pro duction.
In sum mary, we have de scribed fab ri ca tion and ini tial clin i cal use of a 75-MHz, lith ium nio bate trans ducer. Its high sen si tiv ity of fers the po ten tial for de vel op ment of clin i cally prac ti cal de vices for ex am i na tion of the cor nea, cil i ary body and an gle struc tures such as the trabecular mesh work and Schlemm's ca nal. 
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